<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>August</th>
<th>September</th>
<th>October</th>
<th>November</th>
<th>December</th>
<th>January</th>
<th>February</th>
<th>March</th>
<th>April</th>
<th>May</th>
<th>June</th>
<th>July</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **2019**
  - **1st**: Ganesh Chaturthi, Gandhi Jayanti
  - **3rd**: Term End Internal Assessment
  - **5th**: Term End Internal Assessment
  - **7th**: Bakri Eid
  - **8th**: Dassehra
  - **9th**: Moharrum
  - **12th**: Guru Nanak Jayanti
  - **15th**: Independence Day
  - **16th**: Parshvi Day
  - **17th**: Diwali Vacation
  - **18th**: Sneh Mela
  - **20th**: Shiva Jayanti
  - **21st**: Term End Internal Assessment
  - **22nd**: Maharashtra
  - **23rd**: Christmas
  - **24th**: Ayurveda Day
  - **25th**: NSS Camp

- **2020**
  - **1st**: Term End Internal Assessment
  - **2nd**: Term End Internal Assessment
  - **3rd**: Term End Internal Assessment
  - **4th**: Term End Internal Assessment
  - **5th**: Term End Internal Assessment
  - **6th**: Maharashtra Day
  - **11th**: National Women's Day
  - **12th**: Holi
  - **18th**: Summer Vacation
  - **20th**: Earth Day
  - **21st**: International Yoga Day
  - **22nd**: Term End Internal Assessment

**Legend**
- Sundays
- Govt. Holidays
- Vacations
- Int. Assess. Exam